
he Midwife. 
‘(Lhe 1(113etbabs of primitive 

. fDibwiferp, 
Dr. J. B. Hellier, Professor of Obste- 

trics in the University of Leeds, contributes 
a most interesting article on the “ Methods of 
Primitive Midwifery ” to the Lancet of Feb- 
ruary 8th. The scientific stage of obstetrics 
only began about the 16th century; before 
that time the methods were entirely empirical. 
The management of childbirth was left almost 
wholly to women, who were absolutely un- 
taught. One burns with indignation in read- 
ing the writer’s concise summary of the senre- 
less, cruel, barbaric practices employed In 
primitive midwifery . 

Here are some of the methods described by 
Dr. Hellier. He  writes: 

IN INDIA. 
When a Hindu woman is in labour all her 

relations crowd into the room. I n  an ordinary 
case they may let the woman go on as best 
she can, but in any case of difficulty they call 
in a so called “barber woman.” She 
is supposed to know something, and claims 
to Imow a great deal, but, as a matter of fact, 
is completely ignorant and filthily dirty. Sup- 
pose the labour to be primiparous, and that 
delivery does not follow as soon as expected 
then various expedients of cruel and brutal 
nature are adopted. For instance, they may 
iumr on the body of the woman as she lies 
Lpon the floor. They may try to seize any 
pwsenting part and tear a t  it, perhaps even 
pulling off the scalp of the child. They may 
tear the vulva and vagina or use knives in a 
senseless endeavour to make a way for the 
child. The woman may be made to sit over 
lidt ashes and burning twigs or charcoal. 
Vhen she is very far gone they may a t  last 
send for the medical missionary, who may 
find the patient severely burned or lacerated, 
brbised and bleeding. The bladder may be 
ruptured, the abdomen greatly distended, the 
potienf pulseless and insensible, She may die 
bdore anything can be done, or may expire 
irrimediately after delivery. If the burned 
cases survive the first shock they will very 
likely die from gangrene, or the whole of the 
vagina and bladder may slough, and tetanus 
is very common. After labour the patient is 
k ~ p t  lying on the floor for .three days without 
focd or drink. The baby is given cow’s milk 
at  once, which upsets it. It is against their 

religious ideas to wash the child till the tenth 
day. 
children die from tetanus. 
coilsidered to be unclean until the  eighth day,. 
m d  are often kept outside of the house in a 
little shed, which is a dark room like a cup- 
bwrd. After their first bath they ark taken 
beclr into the house, but if fever set in t h e  I 
bath of purification is delayed until they are  
ivell, if they do get well. If these women are  
treated rightly in childbirth their labours are  
as easy and normal as are those of women in 1 

England, probably more so on the average. 
When labour is delayed, or they desire to pro- 
duce abortion, a powerful and irritant poison- 
ous drug is sometimes administered, the na- 
ture of which is not known to us. It causes. 
severe pain and green vomit, and seems 
always to be fatal. 

IN THE PHILIPPINES. 
A second similar illustration is taken from 

the Nezv York Medical Record for January,. 
1906, where Dr. W. D. Bell describes obser- 
vations made during a residence of 13 months. 
on the island of Luzon in the Philippines. He 
says that the so-called safety supposed to exist 
amongst savage peoples in childbirth was not 
found in these islands, for barbarous practices 
and tortures with far-reaching consequences. 
were what were really observed. No atten- 
tion was paid to the sanitary surroundings of 
the patient. As soon as the first real pains. 
manifested themselves the patient was held 
on the ground and a cloth was passed around 
the abdomen and the four ends were pulled. 
by four persons seated on the ground with1 ; 
their feet against her body. As soon as a. 
portion of the child presented i t  was imme-. ~ 

diately seized by a fifth assistant and vigor- 
ously dragged upon, regardless of conse- 
quences. If any delay occurred a plank was: 
laid across the abdomen on which a native. 
assistant stood, raising himself on his toes 
ancl coming foraibly down on his heels. This. 
was usually successful except in breech pre- 
sentations, when a rude attempt a t  version 
was made with hands innocent of any effort 
to cleanse them. Few cases escaped lacera- 
tion, and sometimes the uterus was ruptured. 
If the same means failed to expel the placenfe 
forcible traction was made on the cord and 
very often parts of the placenta were left be- 
hind, with the usual consequences. Prolapse,. ’ 
inversion, and puerperal sepsis were frequent- 

A large proportion of the hewly-born * 

The mothers are  : 
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